Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Carcinoma of the uterine cervix is a major health problem faced by the Indian women, and every year, approximately 120,000 women develop this disease[@ref1]. India accounts for 15.2 per cent of the total cervical cancer deaths in the world[@ref2]. Although the incidence of carcinoma cervix has declined in the urban population, in the rural areas it continues to be highly prevalent[@ref3]. The usual 10-20 years of natural history of progression from mild dysplasia to carcinoma cervix makes this cancer as relatively early preventable disease and provides the rationale for screening[@ref4]. Despite existence of national guidelines, the screening coverage in India is appalling low. As a result, the diagnosis of carcinoma cervix is based on opportunistic screening or after the onset of the symptoms. Although the data from the 20 population-based cancer registries in India indicate a steady decline in the carcinoma cervix incidence over the last two decades, the disease still occupies number two position with a high risk of the disease[@ref5][@ref6].

The carcinoma cervix is predicted to decrease by 2020, and there are many factors contributing to its decline. The improvement in the living standard and awareness among women through print and audio-visual media has resulted in a decline in the incidence of cervical cancer. Regular cervical cytological examination by all sexually active women can prevent the occurrence of carcinoma cervix[@ref7]. In addition, awareness for genital hygiene and visiting hospital at pre-clinical stage are the contributory factors for the control of carcinoma cervix in urban settings. The situation of cancer prevalence is alarming in rural population where the majorities of women are illiterate and are ignorant about the factors that contribute to the development of cervical cancer. They are socio-economically weak and have poor hygienic conditions and many other risk factors such as early age marriage and multiple pregnancy. In addition, medical facilities, advice and awareness programmes are almost non-existent[@ref8].

In the present review, an attempt has been made to identify the different barriers which are impediment to the rural cervical cancer screening, factors influencing the awareness and ways to create awareness of the disease among rural women. Different strategies to control cervical cancer at rural level such as rural cancer registries and camp approach have been discussed, and different diagnostic methods applicable to low resource settings have been compared to find out the most suitable modality feasible for mass rural cervical cancer screening.

Creating awareness about the hazards of cervical cancer among rural women and apprising them about the utility of early detection tests and their availability have been the main focus for any rural screening programme. Dhamija *et al*[@ref9] surveyed to assess the knowledge, attitude and practice among rural women and found that younger women had better awareness and knowledge about cervical cancer and various risk factors, signs and symptoms associated with the disease. Literacy drive for education and exposure to family planning devices are found to be important in creating awareness about this disease. Early episodes of gynaecological problems and treatment lead to higher awareness, and it was felt that efforts should be made to innovate ways to reach older and illiterate women for better awareness in the community[@ref9] ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Factors that influence awareness of the disease.\
*Source*: Ref. 9.](IJMR-148-687-g001){#F1}

*Risk factors*: Tripathi *et al*[@ref10] have reported that health of rural women and their access to health facility is compromised due to socio-cultural, economical and environmental factors. They found that awareness about symptoms, possibility of early detection, available tests and possibility of the cure of the disease among rural women was low. They observed that main barriers faced by them were cognitive, i.e. ignorance about the disease and that the awareness scores were significantly associated with age, education and income and the number of persons with history of cancer in the family ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Barriers which lead to poor rate of detection of cervical cancer at an early stage.\
*Source*: Ref.10.](IJMR-148-687-g002){#F2}

Isaac *et al*[@ref11] in a study in low-resource setting in rural Tamil Nadu, India, found that the uptake of screening was initially low despite access to screening programmes. However, an increase in the community awareness enhanced the number of women undergoing screening. This can be achieved through participation and necessary output and optimization of health literacy, belief and attitude of the community[@ref11] ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A study by Aswathy *et al*[@ref12] on cervical cancer screening programme in Kerala reported that appropriate knowledge on cervical cancer was a critical element in determining whether women would undergo a Pap test or not.

![Variety of ways to create awareness among public.\
*Source*: Ref. 11.](IJMR-148-687-g003){#F3}

Although the three-fourth of the rural population in south India knew that carcinoma cervix could be detected early by a screening test, only 2.2 per cent had the Pap test done. This was reported by Sudhir[@ref13], who emphasized that lack of awareness of either symptoms or disease, lack of knowledge to go where for Pap test, never seen or felt that it was needed, were the factors for not undergoing screening. Hence, in the context of implementing a successful carcinoma cervix prevention programme, it becomes very essential to identify the reasons which are preventing the women for using these services[@ref13]. Further psychological factors such as fear that the test would be painful, anxiety about the result and embarrassment also play major role. The International Agencies for Research on Cancer also supports the facts that the women fail to undergo screening due to many factors such as lack of resources, insufficient knowledge, difficulty in accessing the health care delivery system, culture and psychological facts, fear of pain, lack of family support and no active involvement of community[@ref14]. Denny *et al*[@ref15] compared screening programmes for cervical cancer in many developing countries and found that competitive health needs, limited human and financial resources, poorly developed health care services, women uninformed and disempowered and widespread poverty were the main barriers for screening and country-specific solutions need to be found.

A high prevalence of important risk factors associated with carcinoma cervix such as age, age at marriage, age of first childbirth, parity, family planning practices and reproductive tract infections has been reported in rural areas of West Bengal[@ref16]. It was suggested that screening and early detection efforts could be directed especially to the group at risk[@ref16]. In another study preventing and treating cervical cancer and reducing the burden were to be possible by targeting resources to the areas with the high prevalence of risk factors[@ref17]. In India, women do not have access to effective screening programme, and it has been estimated that without a major improvement in cytology services, it will not be possible to screen even 25 per cent of the population once in a lifetime in the near future[@ref18].

Rani *et al*[@ref19] surveyed regarding awareness of Pap smear and cervical cancer vaccines among women attending a tertiary hospital in the eastern part of Uttar Pradesh and found the awareness was very low in rural women and literacy and socio-economic status played important role.

Risk factors associated with of cervical cancer {#sec1-2}
===============================================

Oncogenic human papillomaviruses (HPVs) are widely implicated with the development of cervical cancer[@ref20]. Other risk factors such as early age of marriage, multiple sexual partners, multiple pregnancies, poor genital hygiene and lack of awareness, may be involved in modifying the risk of developing cervical cancer in women. The worldwide prevalence of HPV infection is high (9-13%) and is the most common sexually transmitted infection, with no specific treatment[@ref21].

Mostly Genital HPV infections are asymptomatic and unapparent and studies indicate that nearly all cervical cancer cases are caused by genital infection with specific high-risk HPV types. With use of the cervical smear Pap test or VIA, or application of effective HPV-DNA detection procedures, precursors of cervical cancer can be easily detected and successfully treated at an early stage. Thus, cervical cancer can be easily prevented with regular screening programmes.

Different ingredients of rural screening programme {#sec1-3}
==================================================

Different rural screening strategies have been developed to detect cervical cancer in its pre-invasive phase to bring down the incidence and associated mortality due to the disease. These rural screening programmes are summarized below:

 {#sec2-1}

### Rural cancer registries {#sec3-1}

The first rural cancer registry was set up in 1987 at Barshi, Maharashtra, to cover rural areas of Barshi, Paranda and Bhum *Tahsils* by adopting a methodology suitable for rural areas[@ref22]. Registry activity has been accepted by the villagers, and its activity has increased cancer awareness in the population[@ref22]. It has also increased the frequency of early detection of cervical cancer by more than twofold in the past 16 years (1994-2010) and significantly decreased the relative frequency of death[@ref22]. The whole process has positive impact on society, awareness, stage at presentation and survival of the cancer patients.

To overcome the adverse conditions in the rural areas, the registry adopted case finding in the community itself. The registry investigators visited the villages at least twice a year to identify the cases. All those with gynaecological symptoms such as heavy bleeding and white discharge were invited to attend the cancer screening camps held by registry in each zone consisting of roughly 35 villages comprising a 35,000 population where diagnostic procedures were carried out. A total of 65 cervical cancer cases were registered in the area in the year 2010[@ref22].

The following rural cancer registries have been established in the last few decades[@ref23]: (*i*) A rural registry covering Ahmadabad rural district, Gujarat, was established in 2007; (*ii*) Under Tata Memorial Center, Mumbai, a rural population-based cancer registry was started in 2009 at Dervan covering entire Ratnagiri district population. A total of 700 different cases of cancer have been reported until now; (*iii*) During 2010, a rural population-based cancer registry was started at Sevagram, Maharashtra; and (*iv*) Another rural cancer registry was set up in Sindbuderg district in the Konkan area of Maharashtra in April 2011.

### Camp approach {#sec3-2}

Nene *et al*[@ref24] correlated effectiveness of this approach in the early diagnosis and treatment of cervical cancer. In the rural area of Barshi *Tehsil* of Maharashtra where the camp was organized between 1982 and 1987, the acceptance of cytological screening was poor, thereby indicating that mere organization of the camp was not sufficient to motivate the women and to subject them to the Pap smear examination[@ref24]. By using fully equipped cancer detection mobile van, a total of 2846 women were screened in two rounds between 1982 and 1987. The overall acceptance rate for Pap smear screening was 8.3 per cent and the rate was higher in the younger women than in the postmenopausal women. The clinical symptoms were higher in the women screened (45%) and leucorrhoea and bleeding were the most common symptoms. A high prevalence of cytological atypias was seen in this group. They were able to detect 25 cases of cervical carcinoma by cytology in the camp. Further, they found that apprehension for undergoing Pap smear was the main cause of poor acceptance of the screening which was particularly very low in the older women. Pre-camp educational drive to motivate the women is mandatory. Another study has reported usefulness of camp organized in Delhi in finding abnormal cytology in women suspected of carcinoma on clinical examination and emphasized the need for cervical cancer screening of women at regular intervals through camp approach in the country[@ref25].

Karunakaran *et al*[@ref26] undertook a camp based cross-sectional study in Karindalam village in Kerala to assess the Pap smear test, knowledge, attitude and practice regarding carcinoma cervix and its screening methods. Community-level women volunteers were used to mobilize women for the camp, and a face-to-face interview was held using a pre-tested questionnaire and Pap test done. The Pap smear identified 0.6 per cent of women with high intraepithelial lesions and adequate follow up was offered.

During ongoing rural cervical cancer screening programme carried out at Kakori and Malihabad blocks of Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, Misra *et al*[@ref27] found that the overall acceptance rate of Pap smear screening was approximately 32 per cent of motivated women who attended the camp. This could be made possible by counselling and distribution of pamphlets. The acceptance rate was higher in younger women as they were mostly symptomatic. The response of older women was low, and this might be due to fear of detection of any abnormal pathology. This study showed that lack of education and poverty prevailing in the rural region were the main factors responsible for low acceptance rate.

### Through services of village health nurses (VHNs) {#sec3-3}

In a study conducted in Tamil Nadu, village health nurses (VHNs) were trained for identifying different cervical lesions and to take satisfactory Pap smears. In a two-year period, 101 VHNs were trained and 6459 eligible women were screened. The programme was successful as 80 per cent of the Pap smears taken by the VHN were adequate[@ref28].

Alternative approaches to diagnose cervical cancer at low-resource settings and in rural areas {#sec1-4}
==============================================================================================

Several strategies have been explored to diagnose cervical cancer in its early stage in the rural settings and different studies involving different techniques to detect the disease have been undertaken. These are visual inspection of the cervix (VIA), Pap smear examination (cytology) and HPV-DNA detection.

 {#sec2-2}

### Visual inspection {#sec3-4}

The high burden of cervical carcinoma and paucity of workforce in cytology in developing countries have led to screening by visual methods tests such as VIA and visual inspection with Lugol\'s iodine (VILI) and visual inspection with magnification devices-magnavisualizer (VIAM). This is to be implemented in rural areas taking into consideration the cultural background and available facilities. Cytological screening was not possible to cover even 20 per cent of the existing cases in the near future[@ref29].

The main advantage of the visual assessment is the immediate availability of the results which permits diagnosis and/or treatment to be performed in the same sitting. Pap smear test was compared with visual detection tests for screening cervical cancer for developing the optimal strategy for low-resource settings[@ref30]. It was seen that Pap test had low sensitivity but high specificity, whereas the visual detection methods had high sensitivity was cheaper than Pap test. The VIAM may be more beneficial over VIA in doubtful cases[@ref30]. Deodhar *et al*[@ref31] have also found high specificity of Pap smear than visual inspection such as VIA and VILI but less sensitive in detecting cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) and cancer cases. In another study VIA was found to detect higher proportion of CIN II and III than cytology in all age groups while cytological screening was less sensitive in women more than 40 yr of age[@ref32]. In a rural community setting of north India (Dadri, Uttar Pradesh), Satyanarayana *et al*[@ref33] compared screening by Pap, VIA and VILI. Screened positive cases were referred for colposcopy and confirmation for histology. The sensitivity of detecting of CIN+ lesions was higher with VIA and VILI, but specificity was high with Pap. They suggested that VIA screening was a feasible primary screening method for detecting high-grade CIN and could be used at places where the Pap test was not feasible.

Manisha *et al*[@ref34] compared the efficacy of VIA, cytology and colposcopy in a rural hospital of Wardha and found that sensitivity of VIA in detecting cervical cancer as 95.2 per cent compared to 94 per cent with Pap and colposcopy and specificity of 44.1 per cent as against 81.4 per cent with Pap and 67.4 per cent with colposcopy. They recommended VIA a better screening test due to its high sensitivity, simple administration and low cost[@ref34].

Cytological screening {#sec1-5}
=====================

The main advantage of cytological screening is that it permits to detect the disease in its pre-invasive phase which can be easily treated. Cytological screening has been found to reduce the incidence of cervical cancer by 80 per cent[@ref35]. Although cytological screening in urban areas revealed a low incidence of squamous intraepithelial lesion (SIL), the situation was alarming in rural area of Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, where the incidence of SIL was found as high as 20 per cent[@ref27], whereas the hospital-based screening extended to over a period of 35 years showed an incidence of 4.8 per cent of SIL in urban area[@ref36]. This might be due to poor hygienic conditions and associated persistent vaginal infections. In rural women, much higher (10.5%)[@ref37] SIL rate was found than that (4.5%) observed in urban setup. A higher incidence of SIL (17 and 11%)[@ref38][@ref39] has been reported in the rural women.

Parimala *et al*[@ref40] conducted cervical cytology screening in rural women aged between 30 and 60 yr in Thirumazhisai health centre in Chennai, Tamil Nadu, and found high incidence of high-grade lesion (CIN3) in rural women which were susceptible to develop into cervical carcinoma. They felt that regular cytological screening was needed among the women of low socio-economic status as well as awareness to be created on cervical cancer and its complications[@ref40].

In a study conducted in a tertiary care hospital in the rural area of Himachal Pradesh, cervical cancer screening was done in symptomatic women using Pap smear and Pap smear was found to be as a sensitive and a specific method in detecting pre-cancerous lesions of cervix[@ref41]. In a cervical cancer screening programme conducted in a tertiary care hospital of Tripura abnormal Pap smears were observed. Pap smear was suggested to be an elementary, economical, safe and yet highly sensitive screening test for early detection of carcinoma cervix[@ref42].

 {#sec2-3}

### HPV-DNA detection {#sec3-5}

Nene *et al*[@ref43] analyzed the factors associated with participation in cervical cancer screening and treatment and evaluated the cost-effectiveness of VIA, cytological screening and HPV testing in reducing the incidence and mortality from carcinoma cervix in Maharashtra. The acceptance of screening was higher in the educated women, and it was felt that less educated women should be motivated to further increasing screening uptake[@ref43]. In another study, HPV testing showed a high sensitivity and specificity than Pap and VIA, but 87.6 per cent of the total CIN and cancer cases detected were missed by the programme failures[@ref44]. The use of a less invasive and more user-friendly primary screening strategy such as self-collected swab or urine for HPV-DNA testing may be required to achieve the coverage essential for effective decline in cervical cancer mortality[@ref45].

Deodhar *et al*[@ref46] carried out HPV study in the inflammatory and CIN lesions in rural community of Sholapur and Osmanabad district of Maharashtra. The overall prevalence of high risk HPV was 37.6 per cent with inflammatory lesions and grade I CIN, 65.3 per cent in grade II, 80.6 per cent in grade III and 86.5 per cent in cervical cancer cases. The HPV genotype data showed higher prevalence of HPV-16/18 in cancer specimens indicating that prophylactic 16/18 vaccination would have a significant impact on the prevention of carcinoma cervix in India[@ref46]. In a study in the rural community setting of Uttar Pradesh all the married women aged 30-59 yr were targeted for screening by care HPV, Pap test and VIA. The sensitivity for detection of CIN was higher with HPV followed by Pap and VIA, respectively and hence care HPV testing was considered superior to VIA and Pap test for detection of high-grade CIN in rural community setting[@ref47].

Results of studies involving different techniques alone or in combination for comparing the results undertaken by the different investigators in different parts of the country are summarized in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Another cervical cancer screening programme carried out of a low-resource setting in West Bengal found HPV positivity in 4.75 per cent of 44,110 women screened by hybrid capture test[@ref48]. The detection rate of CIN3+ by HPV test was 3.9 per cent per 1000 women. However, compliance of follow up at one year was poor. This study demonstrated feasibility of implementing HPV detection-based screening using existing primary health care infrastructure[@ref48]. Bobdey *et al*[@ref49] compared sensitivity and specificity of different detection techniques such as VIA, VILI, cytology and HPV detection in the rural areas of Mizoram and Dibrugarh States and suggested that cervical cancer screening programme based on visual screening test should be adapted as an integral part of primary healthcare set up in resource-poor country like India. A study on Pap smear cytology and HPV-DNA testing in the women of urban and peri-urban areas of Telangana and Andhra Pradesh found HPV prevalence of 14.7 per cent[@ref50]. Of these, 1.8 per cent were high-risk types and all these were associated with abnormal Pap smear. Feasibility of self-collected samples for HPV was evaluated in women of Kaniyambadi block of Vellore district in south India and high-risk HPV was found in 5.9 per cent and low-risk types in 2.7 per cent of women examined[@ref51]. The women preferred and accepted self-collection as convenient and painless than taken by health workers.

![Cytological findings reported by different workers in rural screening programme.\
*Source*: Refs 25, 27, 30-33, 37-39, 43, 47.](IJMR-148-687-g004){#F4}

To make sample collection and HPV-DNA detection by PCR most simple and cost-effective, a non-invasive 'paper smear' method for dry collection and storage in room temperature was developed[@ref45]. This method has been very commonly used now for an easy non-invasive detection of HPV. A large multi-centric study was carried out using urine sampling in remote tribal populations from three different tribal-populated States, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh and Jharkhand[@ref51]. A high prevalence of high-risk HPV, particularly HPV-16, was detected in both tribal young adolescent girls and sexually active tribal women[@ref52]. Furthermore, another study was carried out using urine sampling in urban and rural school girls to show a higher prevalence of HPV infection in rural adolescent girls[@ref52].

HPV vaccination {#sec1-6}
===============

HPV vaccination can make major breakthrough in the control of carcinoma cervix in India. Sarkar *et al*[@ref53] in a study conducted among HPV-infected female population in West Bengal found that HPV vaccines offered protection against HPV-16/18 and some cross-protection to a few associated genotypes. These vaccines are less likely to offer protection against cervical cancer in HPV positive women and those infected with 16/18 oncogenic HPV genotypes. Chatterjee *et al*[@ref54] analyzed the status of HPV vaccination in the country and found that despite the efforts to introduce HPV vaccination in the National Immunization Programme and bring down the vaccine cost, challenges such as inadequate epidemiological evidence for disease prioritization, duration of vaccine use, and vaccine acceptance in implementing HPV vaccination in India appeared to be major hurdle.

Role of tumour markers {#sec1-7}
======================

Although according to recent WHO guidelines[@ref55], all women between the age group of 21-65 yr should be screened every three years to detect any precancerous lesions occurring, but due to paucity of funds and lack of workforce in cytology, this is not feasible in developing counties like India. Consequently, various alternatives have been suggested to suit the health outlay of the country. The suggestion put forward by the WHO (1996)[@ref56] for single lifetime screening after 40 years has been to find out a large number of precancerous cases whose treatment would check the progression of the lesion to malignancy and bring down the incidence of cervical cancer in the population screened[@ref56]. This would also suit the health budget of the country and could be easily introduced in the National Cancer Control Programme. Misra *et al*[@ref57] suggested three categories of high-risk group of women, namely higher age and parity and women with gynaecological symptoms for a single lifetime screening to extend broad coverage, and this could be beneficial to rural screening programme in our country.

It is well-established fact that 90 per cent of mild dysplasia cases regress spontaneously or after treatment and only 10 per cent of them either persist or progress to higher grade, and in all probabilities, these cases may be HPV positive[@ref35]. If these 10 per cent of cases can be picked up from the pool, it will obviate the burden of follow up of all mild dysplasia cases. This could be made possible by application of tumour markers which are of low cost, easy to apply and reliable. Although high-risk HPV-DNA testing is one such reliable marker and is being used in western countries, its high cost makes it prohibitive in poor Indian setting. One inexpensive and easily affordable tumour marker which has been tried by different workers is AgNOR pleomorphic counts which showed rise with severity of cervical lesions[@ref58][@ref59]. Further, it was seen that majority of mild dysplasia cases with high AgNOR pleomorphic mean counts showed either persistence or progression to higher grade[@ref60].

Possible strategies for rural screening {#sec1-8}
=======================================

Since the current concept of cervical cancer screening depends on the resources available, it may be adopted accordingly. The following alternatives have been suggested: (*i*) In developing countries like India where resource crunch and paucity of workforce in cytology are the major problems, a single lifetime screening especially in rural population with emphasis on the high-risk groups of women is most feasible approach to detect the disease in its pre-invasive stage. (*ii*) Application of AgNOR pleomorphic counts as a cheaper test to discriminate high-risk dysplasia cases whose immediate treatment will check the progression of the lesion to carcinoma. This will obviate the burden of follow up of all mild dysplasia cases which is a tedious problem and the selective follow up of high risk cases will definitely bring down the incidence of carcinoma cervix and associated mortality in the rural population. (*iii*) There is a need to enhance the efficacy and sensitivity of the cytological screening programme along with increasing the trained workforce in this field. Such a strategy needs to be adopted by our health managers for the National Cancer Control Programme ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Strategy for control of cervical cancer most suitable for low-resource settings. ASHA, Accredited Social Health Activist; ANM, Auxiliary Nurse Midwifery; VIA, visual inspection of cervix with acetic acid.](IJMR-148-687-g005){#F5}

There is also a need for educational intervention and awareness programme not only to augment HPV immunization programme but also screening for a primary prevention and control of cervical cancer in India. For a mass HPV vaccination programme in India, affordability and accessibility are of major concern. For various issues specific to the region, a cost-effective second-generation vaccine is the need of the hour. Hence, routine cytological screening should be continued to be used to detect and treat women who are infected before vaccination or with other HPV types not covered by the vaccine.
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